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INTRODUCTION
Urinary tract Infections are among the most frequent bacterial
infections of man in the United States (Hoeprich., I960). At the pres-v
ent tiraej fene calibrated loop method is used in most laboratories
for detecting bacteria in urine. According to Hoeprich (I960) fewer
than IQ.,000 viable bacteria per ml indicates that urinary tract in
fectibri is unlikely. Ten thousand to 100,,OOQ viable bacteria per ml
indicates urinary tract infection.
Picclolo ejt al. (197D estimated bacterial num'aers by measuring
the adenbsine triphosphate :(ATP) concentration in °a urine sample
after removing nonbacterial ATP. Measurement of ATP concentration is
based on the bioluminescent reaction of lueiferase when mixed with
ATP. The mechanisms involved have been discussed by McElroy et^ al.
(1969).
The reactions depend on the concentrations of reduced luclferin,
luciferase. and ATP. If luclferin and luciferase are present in ex-i
cess, the reaction is directly dependent oh the amount of ATP. The
intensity of the initial burst of light, is directly propotional to
the concentration of ATP when luciferiri is in excess,, provided other
conditions for the reaction are optimal (Chappeile and Levin . 1968).
'Pi.ccl.61b. ejt. al. (1971) obtained higher bacterial tlters by the
ATP assay than by the^ pour plate or culture colony methods. This
discrepancy might be explained by one or a combination of the fol-
lowing possibilities; (1) the amount of ATP per bacterial cell in
'creases after growth br. suspension in urine for long periods of
time, (2J the ATP assay detects deacL cohtaMnating^ or pathogenic
bacteria v;hich are -not detected by routine laboratory methods., and
(3) one or more types of mammalian cells remain after they are
supposedly ruptured and their ATP removed, These cells are ruptured
with the bacterial cells and contribute ATP hot of bacterial origin.
ATP from epithelial cells, platelets, leukocytes} erythrocytest
sperm cells as well as contaminating fungal and Streptomyees species
that may be present in urine might influence results of bacterial
assays by the ATP method. This is a report of a study of the ef-
fectiveness ;of the rupturing agents on monkey kidney cells Candida
«• —^^ —^i
albicans, a Rho.do.torula species, and a Streptomyces species in de
termining, whether these ceils could contribute" ATP to the bacterial
ATP value 6T a urine sample.
•MATERIALS AND METHODS
Or ganl s ms ;Us e ft. Candida alb Jeans isolated from a urine sample
at the Kent General Hospital.3 Dover,, Delaware, was grown in Malt
Extract Broth (Difco) for 24 hours at 37 C. After incubation., the
cells were eehtrifuged (size 1 Type C International Centrifuge with
240 Head, international Equipment Co.,, Boston3 Mass.) for 15 minutes.
The sedimented cells were resuspended in Malt Extract Broth. Viable
cells were enumerated by the pour plate method using Malt Extract
Agar plates and by direct counts in a Spencer AO Bright Line Improved
Neubauer Hemocytometer,.
The Rhodotorula and Streptomyces species were provided by Dr.
Grace Piccio.lo of the Goddard Space Plight Center, Greenbelt5 Md.
Rhodotorula was grown in Sabouraud Dextrose Broth (Difco) at 37 C
for 48 hours and then centrifuged fbi? 15 mlnut.es. The sedimented
cells were res-usp.ende;d' irii sali-ne. Cells were enumer.ated by direct
counts in a hemocytoineter. Streptpmyces was grown in Trypticase
Soy Broth (Baltimore Biological Laboratories) at 37 C for 24 hours.,
then centrifuged for 1$. minutes. The sedimented cells were re
suspended in saline.
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Kidney cells from a Rhesus monkey were obtained from Plow
Laboratories, Rockville, Maryland the day after they were suspended
in growth medium containing 5% calf serum penicillin and strepto-
mycin. The cells were held at 5 C for another 24 hours before they
were used. Viable cells numbered approximately 10° per ml (67 ~.83#
of the total cell number) as determined by trypan blue staining.
The stock cell suspension was diluted in Hanks' BSS containing phenol
red (Flow Laboratories). Sterility tests of cell suspensions were
negative.
Reagents Used in Lucife_ras_e _Assay_ for ATP. Partially purified
potato apyrase Grade I (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri)
at a concentration of 73 Kg per ml of 0.55M CaCl2 was prepared fresh
each day. One tenth ml apyrase hydrolyzed one ml ATP (0.1 mg/ml) in
15 minutes by the firefly luciferase reaction.
Triton X-100 (Sigma) the registered trademark of the Rohn and
Hass corporation's brand of octyl phenoxy polyethoxyethanol was used.
Perchloric acid.. 70£ Reagent Grade (Allied Chemical Co.. Morris town,
N.J.) was used to make the various perchloric acid concentrations.
The concentrations of perchloric acid and Triton X 100 were stored
at -18 C until ready for use.
A stock solution of disodium salt of ATP (Sigma) was prepared
in deionized distilled water to 1 mg/ml and stored in 1 ml aliquots
at -13 C. Immediately before use, ATP was thawed and diluted to
the desired concentration. ATP was discarded after sitting at room
temperature for two hours.
Luciferin luciferase (E.I. Dupont Nemours and Co,, Wilmington.,
Del.) packaged in vials containing approximately 220 ing. was used.
Three nil of diluent (0.1M Tris, 0.01M HgSOjj) was added to each vial.
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Firefly Lucif erase Assay^ for ATP. The light measuring in-
strumentation used in these experiments consisted of a Chem Glow
Photometer CAmin-co, Silver Spring j, Md. ) attached to an X Y Recorder
(Hewlett Packard Model #7035B). One tenth ml of the treated sample
to be .assayed for ATP content was injected by needle and syringe
into 'Qvl ml of the luciferin-lucif erase mixture. The difference in
light intensity of the test sample and the control sample was com-
pared to the light intensity of knowi ATP standard diluted in the
fluid used for the control in determining the amount of ATP in each
sample. There was a direct relationship between ATP concentration
and maximum light intensity In the range of ATP content In the
samples used.,
Procedure for Treatment of Urine Samples . One mllliliter of
sample, 0.1 ml Triton X-100., and 0.1 ml apyrase were mixed and
allowed to stand for 15 mln. Then 0.2 ml :pf 0.5N perchloric acid
was added ». mixed and allowed to stand for 5 minutes. Finally^ 8.6 ml
deionized, dls tilled water was added and mixed. The amount of ATP
per sample was determined as described above.
Pro_Gj5dure for Treatment with Triton X-100 to_ Bupturejthe: Gellg.
amd Release .T-helr- ATP. One milllliter of sample and 0.1 ml of 2%
Triton X '100 were mixed and allowed to stand for varying lengths
of time. One tenth miililiter of this sample was then injected
into the luclvferln-luciferase as described above. The amount of
soluble ATP as determined by injection of an untreated sample into
the luclferiri' luclf erase mixture was subtracted from the amount of
ATP after Triton X 100 treatment .
Procedure for Treatment jwlth .Pf£chlo_rlc_ Acid to Rupture the
One milliliter of sample and 0.1 ml
of apyrase v;ere -mixed and allowed to stand 15 minutes . Two tenths
milliliter of varying perchloric acid concentrations was then added
and allowed to stand for varying times. Thi-s mixture was diluted
1:10 in deionizeds distilled water* One tenth milliliter of this
diluted treated sample x^as injected into O.i ml luciferin.-luciferase
in-the'manner described above.
RESULTS
Honkey Kidney Gel! Suspensions. ATP remained after all non,-
bacterial ATP should, have been removed when different numbers pf
monkey kidney cells in suspension received the same: treatment as the
urine sample (Pig. i).
A comparison of ATP released after (1) normal treatment :of
urine samples and (2) perchloric acid treatment (0.5N) for 5 minutes
is shown in Table I. The percentage of ATP not released by Triton
X-100 and subsequently destroyed by apyrase remained constant in the
concentrations of monkey cell suspensions tested.
The amount of ATP per monkey kidney cell released with varying
perchloric acid concentrations and different periods of treatment is
shown in Table II. The 0.5N concentration of perchloric acid treat-
ment did not release the maximal amount of ATP from monkey kidney
cells.
Ly'sis :bf cells and a rise in ATP was observed within 1-3 minutes
when 2%, Triton X^-lOO was added to the kidney cell suspension. Im-
mediately following this, the ATP concentration dropped due to the
release fr'pm the cells of intracellular ATP.ases. At the end of the
15 minute ••treatment with Triton X: 1.00S 0.OOQ35 yg ATP per ml could
be detected. This -was in. contrast to- 0.8694 yg ATP per ml released
by Triton X--iOO (extrapXlated from Table 1<> and subsequently hydro-
lyzed by the added apyrase and intrac.elluiar ATPases.
FIGURE 1. Amount of ATP in monkey kidney cell suspen-
sions released after the normal procedure
used to treat urine samples.
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TABLE I
TABLs; I, Comparison of ATP released from Monkey Kidney Cell
Suspensions after various treatments
Concentration j Amount of ATP «
of Viable 1 released after
lonkey Kidney | 0.5^ perchloric -t
(coUs / ml) I for 5 win.. ;
, (yg ATP per ml)
Amount of ATP I £ not released by
released after \ 2% Triton X-100
normal treat ' and subsequently
used for I destroyad by
apyrase before . ; .urine samples
(yg ATP per JT?I) | the perchloric
acid treatment
1 x 18 0716 7 f. 0
5 x 105
2.5 x 105
l.o x in3
.2059
.oam
.0331
.0137
.OOG3
9.1
5.7
8.1
...7,.
TABLE II; Amount of ATP per cell released from monkey kidney
cells following different perchloric acid treatments
Concentration of Perchloric '
acid
Time of treatment ' Pg ATP per cell
with •perchloric i x .1.0 7
acid (min)
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
2.0
2.0
N
N
N
N
W
W
: 5i
! 10
1
 20
3Q
5'
i
!
- O oJi'
" -O i4
10.8
' 10.2
12.5
13.7
22.7
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Streptomyces. These fungal -like bacterial cells are very
difficult to mix and quantitate due to their filamentous nature.
The amounts of ATP released from various concentrations of
Stre£tomy ces after various treatments are presented (Table III).
The type of treatment releasing the maximum ATP varied with the cell
concentration.
In other studies with Stgeptomyces 1.3% of the total amount of
ATP released by 0.5N perchloric acid treatment for 20 minutes was
released by the 2% Triton X-100 treatment for 8 minutes.
Fungal Cells. Amounts of ATP per cell released after various
treatments of C_.__al.bicans_ and Rhj^ dotorujla species are presented in
Table IV. Cell titers used in calculations for this table for
C. albicans were determined by the pour plate method and ranged
from 6 x 10 to 2 x 10? colonies per milliliter. Very good corre-
lation was obtained between the titers as determined by the direct
microscopic counts and pour plate counts:; however3 only the titers
obtained by pour plating are shown. G_.__aLl_bicans_ was actively bud
ding with an average of one bud for every two cells. Rhodotorula
species was also budding with an average of one bud for every 2.8
cells.
DISCUSSION
In the automated treatment of urine samples proposed by Picciolo
et_aJL. (1971) chemical treatment to (1) rupture mammalian cells and
hydrolyze their ATP and (2) rupture bacterial cells so their ATP
content can be measured is preferred over physical treatment.
Perchloric acid was a very effective lysing agent for all bacterial
cells tested. A critical step in this treatment for urine is the
method used to rupture mammalian cells. The agent used must effec
tively lyse the mammalian cells without affecting the bacterial cells
to any appreciable extent.
TABLE III: The amount of ATP (pg ATP per ml) released by different
perchloric acid treatments on varying concentrations of
Streptom^ce_s_ suspensions
5 min
10 min.
20 min
2 N PCA
5 min
2 N PCA
10 min
2 N PCA
20 min
Loric acid
itrations and
3f treatment
PCA
—____ — — — —— — „ — -
PCA
1 *
- a*. - , , - . -
PCA
l
•
3
100% .
1.36
— ' "• -• — r-? -^  -*— --1— *• •—
1 ; 8,9
1.91
1.45
r* f\ ti
50?*
.884
.
 ; _
1.07
•it 13
1.03
•
.. ..-_.. j
r-^- h
!i j
1 10$ 1 5%
1
.191 i .0219
;
i
.135 ' .0892
I
i
.205 ' .222
i
.277 i .112i
.151 .107
5 N PCA
5 min
5 N PCA
10 min
5 N PCA
20 min
1.81 1..7-1 .356 i .226
1.58 i 1.32
1.47 .919
.739
.179
.246
.215
—j-
.080
.0829
.106
rlO»
TABLE IV: Amount of ATP (yg per cell) obtained after various
treatments of fungal cells
Fungal Cell Type I 5N Perchloric , 0.5N Perchloric '• 2% Triton X 100
i Acid treat- \ Acid treatment ' Treatment for
raent for 5 min! for 5 minutes i 8 minutes
C. albleans 8.45 x 10-8 ' 8.70 x 10'9 1.37 x 10"9
Rhodotorula sp. 8.93 x 10"8 x 10~9 6.41 x 10~10
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Triton X-100 failed to completely lyse the monkey kidney cells
in the suspensions used; the remaining 6.7 - 9-155 of the ATP in the
unlysed cells was released by further treatment with perchloric acid.
The failure to completely lyse these cells was not due to a satura-
tion effect since the concentration of cells varied while the apyrase
perchloric acid, and Triton X-100 concentrations remained constant.
No analysis of the contribution of a specific component of the kid-
ney cell suspension to the remaining ATP was made.
The amount of ATP in the Kidney cell suspension which remained
after the procedure used for urine samples will only affect the
number of bacteria per milliliter of urine sample if (1) large num-
bers (lo3 cells/ml) of cells similar to those found in the monkey
kidney cell suspension are present in the urine sample or (2) if
small numbers of these cells as well as contaminating bacteria are
present in the urine sample. If large numbers of kidney cells are
present in urine, there probably is extensive destruction of the kid-
ney which may be caused by bacterial action. The added ATP from un-
lysed kidney cells will be found in addition to the ATP from bacteria
in the urine. If there is extensive kidney destruction not associa-
ted with any bacterial infection, the high ATP content determined for
this urine specimen would be false positive.
Trypan blue staining was the only check made of the physiologi-
cal state of the monkey kidney cells. The role of the nonviable
cells in the suspensions was not Investigated. It would be of
interest to compare results of cells suspended in urine and allowed
to remain for periods of time up to 48 hours with the results obtain-
ed in this study.
Pew conclusions can be made from the studies with Streptpmyces
due to the filamentous nature of these cells. Triton X-100 was not
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very effective In rupturing these cells; 0.5N perchloric acid for
5 minutes was reasonably effective.. JThls urinary contaminant
commonly found in the soil would be present in quantities of less
than 10,.000 colonies per ml. The exact contribution of this con-
taminant to the present treatment of urine can not be determined
adequately.
G_. albicans lives and multiplies on the skin and may persist
there for some time. It may be found as a urinary contaminant with
less than 10,000 colonies per ml. Candida, infections are usually
secondary Infections found in patients under therapy with broad
spectrum antibiotics because, without competition, C_. albicans
multiplies rapidly. If C^. albicans is pathogenic3 more than 10,000
colonies per mllllliter Is found.
The 5N perchloric acid treatment is approximately ten times
more effective in rupturing C. albicans and releasing the ATP from
these cells than the 0.5N perchloric acid treatment. The values
from the treatments with Triton X-100 and 0.5N perchloric acid could
be used to determine the numbers of bacteria in urine that would be
reported if C. albicans were present in varying concentrations.
If one assumes that there are 8,,000 colonies per ml of C.
albicans in urine (contaminant) the use o'f 2% Triton X--100 for 8
minutes and 0.5N perchloric acid for 5 minutes would release approxi-
mately 5.8 x lO^ yg ATP per ml. If one converted this into bacteria
per ml, the ATP in these contaminating C. alblcahs would be about
1.2 x 10-5 which would indicate a urinary infection. If C. albicans
is present as a pathogen and 5 x 10^ colonies per ml are present,
this would be reported as 7.3 x 10° bacteria per ml in the urine
sample which would be considered a urinary infection.
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Gryptococcus and Torulopsisa other urinary pathogens, might
resemble G. albicans in the amount of ATP per cell and suscepti-
bility to the various rupturing agents since they are all in the
same subfamily> Rhodotorula is a rare urinary contaminant/ Since
Rhodotorula arid Candida are in the same family (Crypto.coccaceae)
the similarity of results using the rupturing agents is riot sur.-r
prising. If Rhodotorula were found at a concentratIon of 8S000
colonies per ml arid the 2% Tritpri X--1QO and 0.5N perchloric acid
were used to treat the urine sample
 y 2.4 x 10^ bacteria per ml
would be reported. This value" would Indicate a probable urinary
tract infection. This organism with a slightly lower sensitivity
to 0.5N perchloric acid would probably not cause a false positive
unless both bacteria arid Rhoddtorula were present.
Levin et al, (1968) reported an average of 1.3 x 10"7
 yg ATP
per Saccharomyces cere vis iae^  cell when the cell number was determin-
ed by plate counts arid 2.8 x 10~° g ATP per cell when cell number
was determined by chamber .count. These yaijiies are somewhat higher
than the values obtained for C. albiGang and Rhodotorula reported
here. Levin et al. did not give the method used to rupture their
yeast cells.
The results of this study show.-that both fungal cells and
kidney cells can contribute ATP to the bacterial ATP value of a
urine sample. Examination of clinical specimens in which discrep-
ancies in cell titer between the ATP assay and pour plate or
culture colony methods occur will be necessary b'efore the percent-
age of discrepancies due to fungal and kidney cells can be made.
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